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Goodmorningladiesandgentlemen.Thankyoufor inviting meto

speakto youandthankyoufor takingthetroubleto inquire into the

issueof intercountryadoption. SUBMISSION NO. 136(Supplementary to Sub No. 33) ~
AUTHORISED: .25~O5.OS ~

I amheretodaywearing3 hats- I representmy family, I will helpAnn

to representtheAdoptiveFamiliesAssociationof theACT andI also

representEurAdoptAustralia. Most importantly,I would alsolike to

speakfor thethousandsor probablymillions of childrengrowingup in

institutionsthroughouttheworld. Thesechildrenneedavoicebecause

no-oneallowsthemto speak.

I think I cansafelysaythattheadministrationof intercountryadoption

in Australiais amess. Duringdiscussionsandconsultationsleadingup

to AustraliasigningtheHagueConventionin 1998on Intercountry

Adoption,parentgroupswereassuredthatsigningtheHaguewould

bringstability andconsistencyto theprocess.This hasn’thappened.

We werealsoassuredthatsigningtheHaguewouldallowAustraliansto

adoptfrom agreaternumberof countries. This hasnothappenedeither.

Certainly, therehavebeenafew countriesbecomeavailableunderthe

HagueConvention,but Australiastill hasto go throughtheprocessof

establishingaprogramwith individual countryjustaswe did with

individualcountriesprior to theHague. OthercountriesthatAustralia

usedto haveactiveprogramswith haveeitherstoppedadoptingchildren

to Australiaor haverestrictedtheirprograms.

Mostpeoplein theadoptioncommunitywould like to seefewer ..-~--

adoPtion~jbut that needsto becausedby a lack of needychildren,

not by governmentsmakingit moredifficult for familiesto adoptthe

childrenwhoaregrowingup in aninstitution.
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On atrendbasis,theAustralianInstituteofHealth andWelfareshows

thatadoptionsin Australiaaredecliningeachyear. Adoptionsof

childrenpeakedin Australiain thelate 1960’s atalmost10,000peryear.

Most, if notall of those,werelocal adoptions. Intercountryadoption

seemsto havebegunin theseventieswith theadoptionof Vietnamese

childrenduringthewar. Thosewereearlydaysandplentyofmistakes

weremadeandpeoplewerehurt. Thereis avery differentsystemin

placetoday. Bothparentsandadoptionauthoritieshavelearntalot from

thosemistakes.We shouldnot let thosemistakesoverruletheright of

everychild from anywherein theworld to live in aloving, caring,

foreverfamily.

Fostercareis NOTa foreverfamily. Thereis aplacefor fostercarebut

it is andshouldonly be viewedas atemporaryarrangement.Adoption

is forever. It givespermanenceto the child andallows theirmind to rest

abouttheirplacein the world.

I will talk briefly aboutmy family andwhy we adopted.My wife andI

marriedin 1982 andNoline cameto themarriagewith 2 children,oneof

whomhadbeenlocally adoptedin 1977. We spent13 yearsbringingup

thesechildren,andvolunteeringin variousprogramsin the community

including fostercare. We enjoyedaprettygoodlifestyle, especiallyas

DiNKs whenthechildrenleft home.

Oneday in thePhilippines,while on oneof manyoverseastrips, I was

accostedin my air-conditionedcarby alittle girl ofabout6 dressedin

nothingbut atatteredpairof underpants,beggingfor moneyfor food.

Thatvision mademecontemplateourhedonisticwesternlifestyle while

so manyin theworld arestarving. After long andhardthought,we
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decidedtherewasroomin our lives for another2 childrenandin 1995

wedecidedto applyto adopt. Sure,we couldhavesimply sponsoreda

child, butwe felt we hadtheresources,theability andtheinclinationto

adopt.

Our researchshowedusthereweremillions of childrenin institutionsall

overtheworld andall mostof themwantedwasafamily to call their

own. It seemedthelogical thingfor us to adopt1 or 2. I don’t wantto

dwell on thenegativeattitudewe encounteredfrom theACT

governmentat thattime or speculatetoomuchon thereasonsbehindit.

That is historyandto a largedegreetheattitudesandsomeof the

practiceshavechangedfor thebetter. But it took us almost5 yearsuntil

February2000to bring ourchildrenhometo Australiaandtheir forever

family.

Like mostAustralianfamilies,we travelledto Romaniato collectour

children. I don’t think I candescribethefeelingwe hadwhenwe met

the childrenwe weregoingto makeapartof our family for therestof

our lives. Therewerelots of tearsshed,mainlyby us andthefoster

parentswhohadlookedafterthemandgiventhemtheir first tasteof life

in afamily.

WhatI cannotforgetaboutthosefew days in Romaniais the30 other

childrenleft in justoneof theroomsat theorphanage,theycrowded

aroundus calling us MummyandDaddy,askingto be heldandcuddled,

all in thehopethatwe would takethemhomewith ustoo. Ourchildren

still askwhathappenedto them andwhy can’t theycomeheretoo.

Ourchildren,thenaged6 and8, werepreparedfor adoptionup to a

fashion. But who knowswhattheythoughtof these2 strangelooking,
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strangesmelling,strangeactingpeoplewhotheycouldn’tunderstand

andwho couldn’tunderstandthem? Theysawthis asabig adventure,

goingon atrain, on aplane,evenjust.beingoutside. You seethese

childrenhadbeeninstitutionalisedsincebirth. Theylived in 2 or 3

roomswith no toys,no education,no ideaof howtheworld worksand

very little adult contact.

Peopleaskif they spokeEnglishwhentheycamehere. Theydidn’t

evenspeaktheir first languagewell. Becausetheyhadvery little contact

with adults(therewasonecaregiverto 30 kids) they learntto speak

from otherkids. EvenanativeRomanianfrom their regionhad

difficulty understandingthem. Theyrarelywentoutdoors,andspent

mostof their daywatchinginappropriateAmericantelevisionshowson

theorphanagesoneTV set. WhenI call theminderscare-givers,that

wastheirofficial title. Havingto single-handedlylook after30 kids who

were like wild animals,it’s no wondertheyresortedto physicalabuseto

keepcontrol. Therewasno excusehoweverfor theothertypesof abuse

thatthechildrensuffered.

Five yearsdownthetrack,my childrenhavecomesuchalong way. But

thereis still muchfor themto learnandtheearlydeprivationhascaused

scarsthatmayneverheal. But at leasttheynow haveafamily and

extendedfamily to love andcarefor them andthatwill lastfor therest

of theirlives.

Fortherecord,my wife andI areactuallyputting into practicewhat

JohnHowardhasbeenurgingAustraliansto do. We areworking longer

andhavingmorekids. My wife couldhaveretiredseveralyearsago. I

amalmost55 too. But I cannotseeretirementuntil I amat least60
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whenmy sonfinishesschool. That’smy decisionandI do it gladly. I

love thechildrenno differently thanI would lovebiological childrenand

amhappyto work for them.

You needto ask,why do familiesadopt? Thereare2 reasons— either

theydesireafamily andcan’thavebirth children,or for altruistic

reasons- theywantto helpsomebodyin need. I contendthateither

reasonis valid. Why then arewe penalisedby governmentsmakingus

payfor theprivilege anddiscriminatedagainstby governmentsandthe

privatesectoralike? It is hardenoughto find youareunableto have

biologicalchildrenbutthenthealternativesareso difficult aswell. At

timesyou aremadeto feel like acriminal. In NSW apolicefinger print

checkis requiredunlike otherjurisdictionswhereonly anamecheckis

required.

I haveatheorythatthe socialworkersadministeringadoption,andI am

notnecessarilytalkingabouttheACT here,makeadoptiondifficult

eitherbecauseof abacklashfrom the“stolenchildren” fiasco. Or

perhapsbecausetheyknowthatadoptedkids aretoughon families.

Perhapstheythink thatonly thetoughestof coupleswill survivehaving

adoptedchildrenso if theymaketheprocessequallytough,it will help

ensuretheadoptionsaresuccessful.

Whateverthereason,do thepublic servantadministratorshavetheright

to playwith people’slives theway theydo? Certainly,we do notwant

childrenadoptedinto inappropriatefamiliesbutdo therestrictionshave

to be so tight? No socialworkerwoulddaretell an overweightwoman

shewasnotallowedto haveabirth child. Yet theyseemperfectly

comfortabletelling adoptiveparentsthe samething. Thesechildrenare
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beingdamagedeverydaytheyspendin an institution. Are overweight

or olderparentsgoingto damagethemmore?

And howdo youexplainthehigh andeverincreasingcostof adoption?

Why shouldadoptiveparentshaveto payalmost$10,000for the

privilegeof havingtheir lives laid bareto asocialworkerwho mayend

up goingthroughtheir cupboardsto seewhatis in there?Educationin

Australiais free. Birth familiesaresubsidisedso giving birth canbe

free. IVF is subsidised.Yet adoptivefamilies areexpectedto payfull

costs. EventheAustralianGovernmenttakesits poundof flesh with its

visachargeof $1250. Why shouldfamilieshaveto mortgagetheir

homesto paygovernmentsto do theirjob?

Wehaveoutlinedin our submissionsafull list of rulesimposedby state

agencies.Surelythevery stringentrules imposedby thecountrieswe

adoptfrom aresufficient. Why shouldAustralianfamilieshaveto sell

up andmoveinterstatejustto be ableto adoptchildren? Justlastweek

we haddinnerwith acouplewho arecontemplatingmovingto Canberra

from Queenslandsimply to haveafirm ideaof thetimeframefor their

adoption.

Australianauthoritiesshouldabolishmostof their rulesandsimply

ensurethatadoptivefamiliesarenotgoingto damagethechildrenmore

thantheyarebeingdamagedaswe speak.If youwantto reada first

handaccountof thedamagedoneto childrenin orphanages,I can

recommendabookcalled“Abandonedfor Life” by Izidor Ruckel.

Izidor wasadoptedto theUS at age11 andgrewup in suchan

orphanage.His descriptionsof thelife thereandthe abusearequite

graphic.
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Australiahad370childrenadoptedfrom overseasin 2003-04,ariseof

92 overthepreviousyearwhenit was almostthe lowestsince

intercountryadoptionstarted.Ourrateon adoptionis very small

comparedto otherwesterncountries. In mostcountriestherateis rising,

probablyin line with therising rateof coupleswith infertility problems.

But it is alsobecauseof the attitudeof theauthorities.

In mostcountries,adoptivefamiliesarerecognisedandappreciated.

PresidentBushrecentlygaveadoptivefamiliesverypublic praise. In

theUS adoptivefamiliesarerecognisedwith aUS$10,000taxcredit

scheme.ManyUS Stategovermnentsalsogive benefitsto adoptive

families. Many US employersgive adoptingemployeesrecognitionand

cashbenefits. Mostwesterncountriesgive taxbenefitsof some

description.

The US systemof allowing anylicensedadoptionagencyto arrangethe

adoption(I understandtherestill hasto be stategovernmentapprovalof

thedocumentation)is not perfect. Therearesomeshonkyoperators

there. I believethegovernmentsystemhereis OK but regulated

NGO’s shouldlie allowedto administerthepaperwork for them. This

systemhadprovenworkablein SouthAustraliauntil April 2005.

I readtheSA Ministerhadgivenareasonfor abolishingtheNGO

processin SA asbeing“to bring SA into line with theotherstates

Anotherreasongivenwasthattherehadbeenanumberof adoption

breakdownsin SA, althoughI havenot seenanyevidencethattherate is

higherthanin othersstates.My beliefis thatSA hadpressureputupon

it by otherstateswho areunwilling to relinquishtheirmonopolyon

administrationof adoptionsandtheassociatedrevenueraising.
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Lastly, I would like to reiteratethatI can’tunderstandwhy the

governmentshavesuchareluctanceto investigateprogramswith other

non-Hagueconventioncountries.Theyspendvaluabletime, sometimes

years,establishingprogramswith countrieswheretherewill only ever

be afew childrenayearavailableto Australiansto adopt. Yet thereare

manycountrieswheretherearethousandsof childrenavailablefor

adoption.

I havediscussedthis somanytimeswith variousstateandterritory

governmentofficials andgetreasonslike “Russiais so far away~~ or

“how manyparentswouldtaketheir childrenbacktherefor avisit” or

“why can’tyou look at adoptionin our ownregion”? Surely,theseare

notreasonsapublic servantshouldbe giving. Are theynot employedto

servethepublic? It is up to adoptivefamilies notpublic servantsto

chooseon ideologicalgroundsthecountrytheywish to adoptfrom - all

possiblecountriesshouldbe madeavailable.

Russiahassignedbutnotratified theHagueConvention.This

demonstratesawillingnessby Russiato adhereto theHagueprocess.

All adoptionsin Russiaareadministeredby thegovernment.Its not like

therearesemi-regulatedprivateagencieslike in theUS. YetAustralians

haveadoptedfrom theUS in thepast. Suchis thereluctanceandthe

ditheringon thepartof theAustraliangovernmentthatso far we have

beenunableto convincethethemto evenmakean approachto the

Russiangovernmentto askif they intendto ratify theHague

Convention,let aloneaskif AustralianfamiliescanadoptRussian

children.
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reactionsshereceivedby parentswho hadadoptedonly olderchildren

from Romania.

To summarise:I seethemain issueswhich theAustraliangovernment

couldaddressas being

• Thecostof adoptionto parents

• Theshamblesof differentrulesbetweenstatesandterritories

• The inflexibility of governmentsin establishmentof country

programs

• The inflexibility of allowingaccreditedagenciesasagreed

undertheHagueconvention

• Differencesin incentivesavailableto adoptedandbirth

children.

Thankyou.


